Donor Network West invites you to create a quilt square for one of our donor memorial quilts. Each quilt is meant to commemorate the life of your loved one and the gift of life graciously given.

Quilt squares can be very simple to very creative. Any color or type of fabric may be used, including sentimental material such as a baby blanket, high school jacket, tie, jeans, or favorite sweater. Many people decorate the quilt square with buttons, fabric, paint, markers, glitter, yarn, or another medium. Some include a photograph (printed on fabric), poem, quote, or symbols representative of their loved one's life. Most include the name of their loved one as well as dates of birth and death.

- The quilt design must fit within an 8-inch square, leaving a 1/2 inch border on all sides for sewing the squares together.
- The quilt square should measure 9 inches on all sides.
- Leave the square unfinished (volunteers will complete with backing and sew them together).

If you are attending a Donor Family Gathering, please bring your square with you. If you are unable to attend, please mail your square to:

Event Specialist
Donor Network West
12667 Alcosta Blvd, Suite 500
San Ramon, CA 94583
events@dnwest.org | 925.480.3151

Please fill out and send back with your quilt square.

Name (please print) ____________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________
City ___________________ State _______ Zip __________
Email _________________________________________________________
Telephone _____________________________________________
Loved One’s Name _____________________________________________
Describe your design (continue on back if necessary)________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Cut here

← 9 inches →

← 8 inches →

← 1/2 inch →

½ inch

Design area

← 1/2 inch →